
Speaking Topics Include 
 
Daring to Believe: One Woman’s 

Bold Move 
 

Finding Joy in Your Journey: A 3-

Session Retreat Series 
 

All Stressed Up & No Place to Go:  

Jesus’ Advice for Tense Situations 
 

Hopeless End or Endless Hope?: One 

Woman’s Bold Statement to Jesus 
 

Fearfully & Wonderfully Made: Discussing the Loss of Your 

Unborn Child 
 

The Ultimate Cowgirl: The Woman of Proverbs 31 
 

Forgiveness Isn’t a Fairytale: Lori’s Testimony in a  Little Red 

Riding Hood Theme 
 

Lori is also happy to develop a message  

specific to your event’s theme! 

Lori Hartin 
From My Heart… 
 

Ladybugs are tiny, but they serve an            

important role in the cycle of nature. God 

wants you to know that—just like the lady-

bug—that thing you do, no matter how small 

the task might seem, is making a difference 

in the life of someone. Your work has eternal 

effects, and it’s important, no matter how  

tiny you might feel in this big world.  
 

With Ladybug Women’s Ministries, we work to 

encourage you by sharing the stories of  

powerful women from the Bible. When    

women begin to know the stories of the   

powerful leaders that the Bible talks about, 

who took bold steps that weren’t necessarily 

“proper” in their time, they  become          

empowered and begin to believe what I 

know God wants them to realize—that they 

can be world changers. You can rise above 

circumstances, things that are working 

against you, and you can contribute to      

history just like women in the Bible did. God 

desires that for your life. He created you to be 

powerful. The Bible says that you are  fearfully 

and wonderfully made and God’s Word    

ensures us that wherever you’re at today, He 

sees you. He sees what’s going on in your 

world, and He loves you. He has a dream for 

your life.  

In addition to serving in several 

leadership roles, Lori Hartin      

currently provides pastoral care 

to a Sacramento region business 

networking group.  Mother of 

three sons, Lori and her husband, 

William, have been raising a 

blended family for 18 years. An ordained minister, Lori 

founded Ladybug Women’s Ministries to encourage, 

equip and empower women everywhere. 

Endorsements 

WomenSpeakers.com Member 

Approved Stonecroft Ministries Speaker 

American Assn of Christian Counselors Member 

Inspire Christian Writers Member 

Tapestry Business Network 
  

Where You Can Find Lori… 

www.LadybugMinistries.org 

www.Facebook.com/LadybugWomensMinistries 

www.Twitter.com/LadyWMInc 

www.Instagram.com/LadybugMinistries 
 

Contact Lori at… 

ladybugministries@gmail.com 

(916) 932-TEAM 
 

Ladybug Women’s Ministries, Inc. 

PO Box 601233 

Sacramento, CA  95860 

Speaker    Writer    Mentor 


